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Executive Speech Coach Dianna Booher Shows
Executives 9 Laws of Communication

New book "What MORI1 Can I Say?" illustratcs hor,r'tn present cornplex idcas tn win mor:e
sales
DALIAS, Jan. 6, zor5 /PRNewsr,vire/ -- Cotnmunicatiou expelt Dianua tsooher belir:ves that toda.y's biggest saies
challenge is to conv'qr complc,Y ideas with clarity and cledibilig. In her.46th book, "What MORE Can I Say?', she
prrxides ninc larvs for success in pelsuading, building soliil relationsliips and increasing inrpact.
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"Whether stlling a pt'oduct or an idea, an execntive's rnostr,aluable tool to ac.hieve success is how rvell drey
commutricatc, " said Booher', president of Bnoher Research Institute ar.rd founder of Booher Consultants.

In "\4rhat MOITE Can I Say?" Booher', an execulive speech coach, identifies oommoD reasons |hat executives may
fail to accontplislt tbeit courmunication goals-and how to change that situation. \,Vheu execltives follow the
advice in the book, theywill eugitge antl inspire enpln-vees to action and themselves become morc approirchable
fol Iresh i deas

l-h

at learl to imrovatiou.

Known for her abilitl,

Lo

help executives develop and delivel clynarnic plesentaticrns in high-staltes sihtations,

Booher provicles illushations ancl anallnes ofnressages that succeed in changing how people think and act.

Among the dozetts ofpresr:ntatiou tips Booher's comrmrnication book suggosts to inclcase persuasrveness are
these:

.

Limit keypoints and choices. 'foo nrany cloices parall,ze people.

.

Pay attention to emotiotral hooks. Never count on lugic alone to rnake yom case.

.

Rc-categorize to malte the crld uew agaitr.

.l'ositiont]lttalhu'eofpotentialoveraccomplishment.Peoploplcfelto&oamo["rvhatrnightbe."

.

Understand a listener's tendency to "average" benelits rather than add thenr.

will leam how eacli law applies to tJreil cornmunication goals such as how to get others tr.r
accept ch an ge, inspire other s to tal<e action, errcoulage their tearnrs to improre perfonlance, or. sell a product or.
C-suite execr.ttives

sewice more successfully, said llooher.
She speciaiizes

in pral'iding coaching stlviceo-

to ttxocutives

in high toch, enginr:r:dng, finaucial services and the
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defense induslry. She also delivers kelmote speeches on erecu[ive prescnce. ller corporate c]ie1ts incllde IBM,
Lockheed Marlin and BP.

'"fhis book provides corurteriutuilive principles for

success

in getting vour.point across, expancliug your influence

and persuading others to rfiange their mind ol'hehavior,,, said Booher.

With exaruples fiorrrpolitics, pop r:ulttre, lrusiness, andfamilylifer, the book also identifios common r.easons that
commrttticatols fail at changing hear:ts and minds-and offers concrete tips to become more Delrsuaslve,
Lxecutives

will leam:

.

I{ow to build or r.el:uild trust.

.

Wlry storltelling skills are essential for.today's professionals.

.

Whlz salespeople should stop "pitching."

.

How to make things simple so custotueLs and ernployees will engage.

.

Why empathy can be bad for. yoru busir.rcss and caleer,

Jan-packecl with plactical cxarnples and techniqucs, Lhe bookwill show how to analyze yonr ow1
corununicatiotl for the pitfalls. Iteaders will lcam how to shape conversations, presentations, offer.s, enails,
feedback or customel setvice to suocecd in acconrplishing the communication goal-whelhel to get othels to
accept change, put aside a bad habit, improl'e perfornrance, buyJ,oru'pr.oduct, or.give you thejob.

"l'his is the definitive book on the hows and lr.hys of commruricating effectively. I've ahvays said leader.ship is an
itifluence ptocess-and to ilfluence others, vou have to lurow how to get your point across clearl;r," saiil I(en
Blanchard, coautlol of "'I'he One Minute Manager.@.,,
"'I'o be a sttccess ycru need to iufluence otlrem, communimte pelsuasive)y and rvin the hearts ancl minds of those
alound you. Dianna Boohel cau givc you the expert advice vou ncerl to snccccd," saicl Darren I-Iarcly, publisher and

editor of SIJCCESS Magazine.
"I3y following the tactics revealed in 'What MORE Can I Say?'you will communicate iu a \.vay that creatcs a
dynamic engagementwith othels after which all parties rvalk alvay satisfied and snriling, " said Nlarshall

Goldsmith, author or eclitor of 34 books including the global bestseller "What Got You llere Won't Cet you T'here. "

Lxec[livtls can dowu]oacl

a frce chaptel or a {rce discussion guido at:

Reporters can dorvnloadsatrpleintcrvier,vquestions

www.WhatMoreCanlsayTheBook.corn/,

andanangefor.intenien,s at

www.WhatM oreCanlSayTheEook. com/i ntervi ews.

About Dianna Booher
Diantia Boohev tvorlcs tvith or'.ganizations

to expand their influence and ilcrease

iheir imnlct

th

rons} trertol

communication.

All iltelnationally recognized business cotntnunication exper! she's written

4 6 books, pr.rblished in 26 langlages,
and served as consriltallt to more than 5o% of tJrc Irortune 5oo. Oth er bes tsellin g titJes inclucle C),eafirrg personal
Presenae and Con tntunicate lttith ConJtdence,

SuccessfuL Meetings
She lives

magazile named Diauna to its list of "zr Top Spcakers for the 21st Celltruy."

with her husband in the Dallas/ltort Worth

l\,.Iett'oplex.

Abnutthebool<
"What I\{ORE Cau I Snl'" is being publishecl on J anuary 6, 2015 bJr preltice Flall press, a member of penguin
Randonr House Group (USA) for' gr5.oo ISBN-1o: oZ3S2oSgBT,176 pages; ancJ on Kindlo. {i9.99.
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